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Before Sir Gluvdes Sargent, Kt., Chief Jiidlce, and Mr, Justice Blvdmcnl.
S U B I iA 'O  M A N G E S H A X A ,  ( okig -in a l  D e i ’e n b a x x  N o . 2 ), A p p e l l a n / j « .  is9 2 ,

A I A N J A 'P A  S r i E T T I ,  a x d  (o p » ig ix a l  P l a i n t i f f  a n d  D e fe is C -  Ja m ra ry

Â ’T Ĵ O. 1), PeSPONBENTS.'" ’
Mortgage—Lease by rnortgarior to rmrtgagec—Subsequent sale of equity of redemp̂  

tioii by mortgarjor—Suit by purchaser to redeem and for possemon—Lm.ie to rnortm 
gagee invalid â  a fjainst 2:)urchaser.
The piii'cliaser from tlie moi'tgayor of the equity of redeniptiou liaviug ])roiiglifc a 

redemption suit, the! mortgagee.contested his riglit t̂o recover possessioii, on the 
ground that, prior to tlie plaintifi'’s purchase, the mortgagor had granted to liim 
(the mortgagee) a nmlgeni or permanent lease.

Held, that the plaintiff' \\’as not Loiuid ].iy the lease, although a long period had 
elapsed since it was granted, it having appeared that the plaintiff liad on a fox'- 
mer oceaKion contended that the lease was a forgerjf and fraudulent; and as the 
mortgagee was then entitled to possession under his mortgage, no acquiescence in 
the lease could be inferred from the mere fact of the mortgagee havin|; remained 
in possess!Oil, it not being alleged that rent was ever paid to the plaintiiT.

T his was a second appeal from tho decision of Gilmoiir 
McCorkell, Distiiicb Judge of Kanara.

Suit to redeem and recover possession with mesne profits,
The facts of the case were as follow s:—
By a registered deed dated the 1st June 1854, one Vithapa^ Iho 

owner of the lands in dispute^ mortgaged them with possession to 
one Mangeshaya. A portion of these lands had been already 
leased by him to Maftgeshaya by a -mulgeni (perpetual) lease 
dated 28th November^ 1853. On the 4th January^ 1857, Man- 
ge.shayaobtained afresh permanent lease from Vithdpa of all the 
property included in the mortgage and the first lease. On the 
23rd June, 1858, the plaintiff Manjapa Shetti purchased 
from Vithapaj under a registered «leed, one-third share of the 
equity of redemption, and in 1885 and 18SG purchased the re  ̂
maining two-tiiirds share also. The plaintiffs deed of purchase 
with respcct to the one-third share contained an cndorsemenfc 
that Mangeshaya protested against the registration of tho deed  ̂
on the ground tliat the contracting parties had omitted to recite 
therein his mVjlgeni (perpetual) lea.se  ̂of the year 1857  ̂ and
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18D2. that the plaintiff retorted that the lease was forged and fraudu-
'^Sui^Ao lent. As purchaser the plaintiff brought the present suit against

M a n g e s k a y -1  vendor, Vitlifipa Shotti, and Snbrao^ the son of the lessee 
M a n j a p a  Maiigesliaya, to redeem and recovcr possession with mesne profits.

Defendant No. J, Vifchapa Slictti, did not defend the action.
Defendant No. 2j Subrao Mangeshayaj relied on his mulgerU 

(perpetual) lease, and contested the claim to rocovcr possession.
The Subordinate Judge (Eilo Saheb V. D. Joglelcar) passed 

a decree directing the plaintiff to redeem and recover possession.
. Defendant No. 2 appealed to the District Court, which con

firmed the decree.
' ^Defendant No. 2 thereupon appealed to tho High Court,

Shdmrdo Vithcd for tho appel lant-The first muhieni lease 
was executed so far back as the year 1853  ̂ and no steps have 
been taken till the institution of the present suit to set it 
aside. The plaintifF, Manjapa, had notice. He came to know 
of our lease in the year 1858  ̂ when we protested against the 
registration of tho sale-deed executed in his favour by Vithapa. 
It was, therefore, his duty to take immediate action in the 
matter, but beyond the fact that lie then denounced the lease as a 
forgeiy he did nothing more. Both tlie lower Courts have found 
our lease to be proved. 'We, therefore, contend that it should be 
enforced as a hond-fuh transaction^ more especially as no steps 
were taken against it for so long a time. It is not now open to 
%he respondents to turn round and urge tnat the lease is invalid.

Ghanaslidm Nilkanfh Nddkarni (with Ndvdijcin Ganesh Chan
da oarJcar) for tho respondents;—It was not necessary for us 
to take any steps to set aside the lease, beeauso till redemp
tion the mortgagee would have been entitled to retain possession, 
as the mortgage ŵ as one witli possession. W e had repudiated 
the lease when it first came to our knowledge, and we cannot be 
estopped from disputing its validity now. There is no evidence 
adduced by the appellant to show that we in any way acquiesced 
in the lease.

SaegenTj G. J.:—The plaiiitiff:  ̂who is tlie purchaser of one-third 
of the equity of redemption, on 23rd June, 1858, and of the re
maining two4hirds in 1885 and 1886,in ccrtain garden lands mort^
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gagecl ill Juue, 1854, to the father of the second defendant, seeks 1892.
by the present suifc to redeem the mortgage. The defendant Jfo. 2 SvmlT
disputes the p k iiitirs  right to recover possession, in the event 
of his redeeming tiie mortgage, of the mortgaged lands, on the 
ground that the hands had been ah’eady granted to him hy*the 
original mortgagor on perpetual Jease on 4th January, 1857.
The lower Court of appeal held that the lease in question 
was proved, but that the mortgagee* could not set it up, and 
that the plaintiff was not estopped from disputing its validity.

The general rule as to agreements of this nature between 
mortgagor and mortgagee is stated very broadly by Lord 
Redesdfile in Jliclvs v. Cooheo), in tiie following terms;— 
agreement between mortgagor nml mortgagee for a beneficial 
interest out of the mortgaged premises (sudi as a lease) \vhero 
the mo’j’tgage continues^ ought to stand, if impeached within rea
sonable time^ from the great advantage which the mortgagee 
has over the other party in such a transaction.” In Wehh v.
RovlieP ,̂ a lease for nine hundred and ninety-nine years was di.̂ ‘- 
allowed as diminishing the value of the equity of redemption.
A  miilgeni or permanent lease would certainly have that effect, 
and the circumstance that a portion (Serial No. 5 ) of the mort
gaged lands had been permanently let to the mortgagee when the 
mortgage was passed;, cannot preclude the application of thesrule 
to that portion, as one entire rent of GS rupees was reserved by 
the lease in question on the whole premises. A  long period lias 
certainly elapsed sii^ce the lease was granted; but it appears that, 
when the one-thiid of the equity of redemption was sold to the 
plaintiff in June, 1858, the plaintiff contended that the lease \yas 
a forgery and fraudulent, and as the mortgagee was then entitled 
to possession under his mortgage;, no acquiescence in the lease 
by the plaintiff can be inferred ^-om the mere fact of the de
fendants having since remained in possession, as it is not alleged 
that rent has ever been paid to the plaintiff. W e think, 
forey tlmt the plaintifi’ is not bound by the lease, and , that 
decree shoukV be confirmed with costs-—the date of redemption 
being three months from the date of this decree,

Decree confirmech,:
(1) 4 Dow. at p. 28. (2) 2 Sell, and Lef., 601.
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